
GIFTING

YOUR DEPOSIT



MAKING A GIFT ON LEAVING 
WOLDINGHAM SCHOOL
The Jayne Triffitt Bursary Fund was launched in 2016 to provide 
transformational bursaries for talented young women entering the 
school. It funds one full bursary for a girl joining in Year 7 each year. 
As the fund develops, with your help, further bursaries will be offered. 

On joining the school you will have paid a deposit to secure your 
daughter’s place. A small percentage of this is taken by the school 
as payment for her lifetime membership to WSHA, our Old Girls 
Association. All the remaining monies would normally be refunded to 
you once your final account is settled on leaving the school. 

There has been a suggestion from several leaving parents that they 
would be willing to donate the remaining funds from this deposit by 
way of a donation to the Jayne Triffitt Bursary Fund when their 
daughter leaves the school this year. 

This is a simple but meaningful way to make a gift and to support the 
school’s ability to offer bursaries to bright, young girls into the future. 
Gifts such as these are essential to sustain the Jayne Triffitt Bursary 
Fund allowing new bursary recipients to benefit each and every year. 

The deposit gifting programme will create a considerable annual 
donation from the families who leave the school that year and will help 
us to support future generations of Woldingham girls. The collaborative 
impact of many combined gifts, such as this, is truly transformational.

HOW DO I DONATE MY DEPOSIT?
To donate the remaining monies of your deposit, simply complete 
the form below and return it, by 25 June this year, to:

Development Office, 
Woldingham School, Marden Park, 
Woldingham, Surrey CR3 7YA.



GIFTING DECLARATION
Title Initial(s) Surname

Home Address

   Postcode

Email

I would like to donate the remaining monies from the deposit I paid when 
my daughter joined Woldingham School.

 Yes, I am willing to donate 100% of the remaining funds of my / 
 our deposit to the Jayne Triffitt Bursary Fund.

 Yes, I am willing to donate a proportion of the remaining 
 funds of my / our deposit to the Jayne Triffitt Bursary Fund.

  Please state amount £

 No, thank you - please repay the remaining monies from my deposit.

Gift Aid declaration
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less 
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the amount 
of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any 
difference. (See woldinghamschool.co.uk/supportus for more info.)

 I want to Gift Aid my donation of £                     and any donations I make  
 in the future or have made in the past four years to Woldingham School

Signature 

Date

Following your kind donation, an internal transfer will be made to 
The Jayne Triffitt Bursary Fund. After the end of term, you will receive a final 
statement of your account and any remaining monies will be re-paid to you.

For more information, please contact: 
Camilla Mair, Foundation Director 
on 01883 654308 or development@woldinghamschool.co.uk

http://www.woldinghamschool.co.uk/supportus
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